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Californians No Match For Vicious Cougar ElevenHuskies Fight Hard But
Lose on Forward Pass

In Last Period of Game
Associated Press Sports Writer
By RUSSELL J, NEWLAND

W.S.G. DEFEATSSPORTS
.

' (gBtiiSmm EVENTS
! Salem, Oregon Sunday Mjorning, November 11, 1928 9 UCLA TOOSTADIUM, Seattle. Wash., Nov. 10. (AP) On the short

flipped throygh the gathering1 dusk as the min-
utes cut into the final quarter, rode a California victory today
and the Bears" romped off the field, conquerors oi Washing-
ton Huskies 6 to 0. V "v ''"V,5--iSCv-:- 'i W'i -- '

Nine yards to go and one doVn,tomake it,"StanleyBarrt
BBISE1M

: Stolen Bonds Are
Found In Effects-O- f

Dead Gambler

COAST ALL GLEAR

NINE IS CHOSENpeisylii
hps harvard

left half back, tossed the bail
into the waiting arms of Ei-sa- n.

and the little quarter-
back, diving under a Husky
tackier, slid into scoring
ground.

Thus California crashed an-
other rival in the tremendous
drive that has carried it through
a great season, undefeated and
still tied for the coast conference
title. Only one barrier remains,
Stanford two weeks from today,
and the Bears can complete the
year on at least even terms with
Southern California.

Trapped in the mud of his own
rain swept gridiron, the Husky
tell before a California Bear. He
had outplayed and outfought for
two periods and much of the third
quarter. In the closing minutes
of the third, the Bears g6t their
chance and seized it. A recovered
fumble, when Chuck Carroll. vard today and ended the brlet
Washington half back, dropped j resumption of one of football's
Baxr's kick, paved the way. It most ancient rivalries with the
gave California the ball on its '.second victory in two years. The
rival s 42 yard line, and from that f margin of triumph, 7 to 0, was
point the squad from the south; by no means as impressive as this
went into action. .Pennsylvania team, the first to

Pans Is ljt K'ort i are the crimson might on her own
Straight line plunges brought oattlefield since the raging con-tu- e

oval to the 20 yard line andjflict in 1905 when Harvard,
a first down as the period ended. Ibrulshed and beaten, called a halt
The Husky wall stiffened momen-jo- n a pigskin feud that dated bac!
tartly and three times the Bearsito 1881. Pennsylvania today was
battered at it for but one yard I smart enough to capitalize every
gain. Barr's effective pass fol-- j Harvard miscue, powerful enough
lowed and Washington was on the to halt every dangerous crimson
losing end of a great battle. The thrust, brainy enough to outthin'i
try for point failed but it mat-- ! the desperate host at every turn.

Touchdown at' Opening of
Game is Sufficient, to

Capture Victory

By HOWARD J. NEIL .
Associated Press Sport WHtetr
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 10

tAP) Treading the turf of the
Harvard stadium again after an
absence of 23 years, a lithe, pow-
erful Pennsylvania eleven toyed
with the awkward might of Har--

The game, marred by penalties
which cost Penn hundreds of yards
and Harvard almost as much, was
over, as far as the scoring was
concerned, one minute after the
referee's whistle opened the con-
flict. Over-anxio- us on the first
play after Penn's "kick-of- f, Dave
Cuarnaccia. flashy Harvard back.
fumbled the ball on the Crimson's

,'first runnine nttpmnt and Paul
Murphy, crack Quaker ball carrier.
was in like a dart of light to
smother on Harvard's 18-ya- rd line.

Three plays thereafter, the ball
nestled behind the Harvard goal
in the arms of Paul Scull, Penn'a
brilliant captain, aided by a ten-yar- d

penalty imposed on Harvard
by Referee Keegan. Scull drop--
kicked the goal and the scoring
was over.

MEDFORD LAND

QAWIE CALLED D F F

MEDFORD, Ore., Nov. 10
(AP) By mutual agreement be- -

land and Medford high schools, the
annual Thanksgiving day football
game between the two schools has
been 'cancelled, and the Medford
high school has asked Everett,
Wash., high for a game here on
that date.

H. B. Conkle, principal of Med
ford, said an effort would be made
to secure an interstate game, and.
if this failed, the winner of the
Portland city championship would"be invited to play here.

Tom P. Lautitt, Portland, has
been named as referee for the

tered not. Six points proved
enough to win on a field made
slippery and treacherous by heavy
rain that fell throughout the first
half.

The fifteenth annual clash be-
tween these traditional rivals of
the north and south sections of
the coast, was as bitterly contest
ed as any since they first came
lOgetner In 1904.

It brought out a band of Wash-- !ington Huskies rejuvenated over
night. Ingloriously trounced in
two previous starts, the Washing-
ton team that lined up against
the Bears today was one of un-
measured power so powerful
that California's surprised war-
rior were left gasping at the end
oT the half.

Huskies Show More Power
In yardage gained, Washington

tar outclassed its foe. Exactly
190 yards were posted by the
northerners while California'spuses and plunges at the Hue re.
suited in 89 yards. Carroll,
premier Husky half with 91 yards,
alone gained more tnan the en-
tire opposing'eleven. Stombaugh,
running mate of Carroll, was not
far behind with 60 yards. The
xiussy otiensive ripped off ten

Was h i n g t o n Aggregation
Picks Holes at Will in

Opponents' Line

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov.- - 1 0-- , -

fAPi An alvanche of - Cougar?
from Washington State college
clawed openings at random
through the University of Califor.
nia at Los Angeles football team,
on Multnomah field here today
for a 3 8 to 0 victory. Before the
sparsely filled stadium the North-
erners opened up with a fierce
offensive attack to count the fir?t
touchdown wifhin five minutes o'
the opening whittle on a 57 yard
march down the field. Dan Horan-vetera-

half, went over for the
score.

From that point on it -- was
merely a question of how often the
Cougars would cross the Bruin
final line, and in the next three
quarters they went over fle
times. Orin (habe) HolHnsberd
Washington State coach, usefeu
entire squad of S5 Cougars.
ing his regulars in reserve e the
fray next week with ITniveJefeat
Southern California at Laey not
geles. frt

FcTai Tik Weak i butThe Colas, spasmodic pow "isslvefpns ve con ill) t r n fTironp"
Washington state forward 'nIclt
for constitent Rains. Although'18
speedy hacks. Puddy For.m.
Captain Joe Fleming and K
Field, slipped through for gaiiiH
the interferpiice failed and they
usually were caupht after cross-in- p

the line of scrimmage. The
strong Washington Stale line stop-
ped all rushes. The T'clas were
held from gaining a first down
from making two on
penalties.

A powerful Cougar attack,
ploughed through the Uclas line
for 26 first downs from scrim-
mage. Porter T.&inhart. sophomore
speedster, Horan. Don MacDonald.
Lloyd Hein, Oscar Jones. Ted
Rohwer. Court Smith and the oth-
ers showed brilliant running form.

Horn ii KuriM III Yards
Horan. after punching over the

first touchdown in the initial per-
iod, came back In the second to
slip through the entire fnclan elev-
en for a 31-ya- rd Jaunt for the sec-

ond count. Jones punctured the
line for the third and fourth.
Smith went over for the fifth af-

ter he had completed a 37 yard
run to the 11 yard line. Linden
finished the scoring with a bril-
liant run of 12 yards through
center.

The Cougars, gained 4G7 yards
from scrimmage on 93 plays and
held the Ucla to 70 on 3 2 plays.
Thirty five Washington Slate ath-

letes were used In the fray.
The lineup

WaRh. State (3 8 (CO F. C. I,. A.

Hansen le Rasmus
Speidel It Brown
K. Hansen Ig Could
M. Heln c French
Schwartz rg Noble
Dressel rt Tandy
Maskell re Bishop
Rohwer q Simpson
Lainhart lh Fleming
Horan rh La Burcherie

Heln f Fields
Score by periods:

Wash. State . . . . 13 0 19 38
U. C. L. A 0 0 0 0 0

Scoring Touchdowns: for Wash-
ington State: Horan 2; Jonea (sub
for Horan) 2; Smith (aub for L.
Hein); Linden, (sub for Rohwer).

Try for point after touchdown;
Washington State: Maskei. Mac-Dbna- ld

(sub for Lainhart) by end
run.

Officials: Referee. Sam Dolan.
Corvallls; umpire. Bobby Morris,
Seattle: head linesman, H. Baden-oc- h,

Portland: Field Judge, Shy
Huntington, Kugene.

Georgia Tech 11
Whips Vanderbilt
GRANT FIELD, ATLANTA.

Ga.. Nov. 10 (AP) --Georgia
Tech blighted Vanderbllt's south-
ern conference football champion-
ship hopes here this afternoon by
administering a decisive 11-- 7 4- -
feat to the Commodore.. .Va&dar-bl- lt

scored its only touchdown in
the final period on a sensational
8S yard run by Brown, a lines-
man. .. .'

Hlothlora1
Greatest Clothlnf Value."

Keene Takes 22 Men Into
. Enemy Camp to Avenge

192f Defeat

The Willamette university foot
ball squad. 22 players! and Coach
"Spec" Keene, left Selem Satur
day forenoon, witnessed the W. S.
C-T- L C. L. A. game In Portland
that afternoon, and boarded the
train last night headed for Boise,
wBerelt will raeer College" of Ida
ho Monday afternoon.j

With a badly crippled and bat
tered squad which has too many
hard games behind it to be at its
best for this one unless the long
trip performs a miracle such as
journeys of this kind have accom-
plished for other football teams in
the past Willamette's; chances of
victory are not rosy.

A year ago in Salem; College of
Idaho defeated Willamette 6 to 0.
Breaks figured in the result to
some extent, but it was the one
game in which Willamette was
really outplayed. College of Idaho
won the championship, without
suffering a conference defeat.

Lost to C. P. 8.
This year College of Idaho has

already been defeated by College
of Puget Sound, which in turn lost
to Willamette. That would Indi
cate Bearcat supremacy, but the
differential of distance and alti
tude must be taken into consider-
ation along with the condition of
the rival elevens. College of
Puget Sound was poinjted to beat
College of Idaho; Willamette was
pointed to bea,t College of Puget
Sound; Idaho undoubtedly has
been pointed to beat Willamette.

Coach Anse Cornell of the Cald-
well Methodist. school has practi
cally the same team that he had
last year, lacking only the ser-
vices of Dilly, phenomenal full
back. If his team isn't a factor in
this year's conference! race, It is
solely because the other teams
have improved. But Cornell's
team may still get into the race;
a victory over Willamette Mon-
day would be a big start.

The 14 veterans in the College
of Idaho squad number among
them Gillam, all conference cen.
ter; and four speedy backfield
men, Brown, Kim, O'Connor and
Darnell. In Monday's game Wil
lamette will have only seven leU
termen; Ackerman, ilort, Ver- -
steeg, Emmons, DePoe. French.
Cranor and McMullln.

STANFOflD ELEVEN

WHIPS SANTA CLARA

STANFORD STADIUM, Cal..
Nor. 10. (AP) Flashing a be
wildering assortment of long.
short and lateral passes, Stanford
University today brashed the
Broncoes of Santa Clara by a score
of 31 to 0. A crowd of 15,009 in-
cluding President-elect- ! and Mrs.
Herbert Hoover, watctied the
game.

The Cardinals found It difficult
to make yardage through the
husky Santa Clara line. Two
drives were stopped deep in Santa
Clara territory before Smalling
whisked through right guard for
16 yards and a touchdown to cli
max a Stanford march from mia
field in the second period.

Hoffman made the only conver
sion of the game, with a place
kick.

A moment later Santa Clara had
her only opportunity to score. W.
O'Danlels recovered a Stanford
fumble on the 33 yard line and a
nass from Bars! to Jaqua put the
ball on the Stanford 13-ya- rd line
but the half ended.

Pittsburgh Wins
Bv25ToOCount

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Nov. 10.
API. In a battle wiaged amid

snow flurries and on a Ssoggy grid- -

Iron, the University of! Pittsburgh
overwhelmed its tradijtioual ene
my, wasnington ana jf -- m
Pitt stadium. 2 5 to o. one oi me
smallest crowd of tpe season,
16,000 fans, saw the contest.

Fiffht'

flrst downs compareo xo six for'tween the PrlnciPals of th Ash

Fattest in Rockiei

7Z J U..E
X'i.-.- v.

v . m

" If fleet-foetedne- ss is an asset
in football tnen Owen.'. Howe,
above, halfback,- - of. Brlgbam
Young-- college, Provo, Utah, ought
to be a star. Rowe is called the
fastest sprinter ' in the Rocky;
mountain regionand is doing; his
peed stuff on the gridiron.'.

HIE BOWLERS

IN DECISIVE SAME

Leaders in the City bowlin?
league, the Capital City Bedding
company and Elks teams, which
are separated by only one game in
the percentage column, will meet
in a particularly decisive match at
the Winter Garden alleys Tuesday
night. The City league will bowl
at 7 o'clock Tuesday night instead
of Monday night on account of th
Armistice day celebration.

Present standings in the bowl-
ing leagues and the schedules for
this week are:

City League
W. L. Pet.

C. C. Bedding Co 16 8 .687
Elks 15 9 .625
O'Leary's 12 12 .500
Reo Flying Clouds....l0 14 .417
Man's Shop 10 X4 .417
Schei's 9 15 .375

Tuesday night, 7 p. m.
O'Leary's Legionnaires vs. Schei's
Men's Wear, Reo Flying Clouds vs.
Man's Shop, Elks vs. Capital City
Redding company.

Club League
W. L. Pet.

Elks Cubs 12 3 .800
Associated Oil 7 5 .583
Nelson Druggists 5 7 .417
Lions 7 8 .466
Wolverines 6 9 .400
Western Auto. 6 10 .333

Wednesday night Western Au-
to Supply vs. Lions; Wolverine vs.
Associated Oil; Nelson Druggists
vs. Elks Cubs.

Commercial League
W. L. Pet

Barr Plumbers.- - 13 2 .36$
C. C. Bedding Cubs....ll 4 .733
Valley Motor 9 6. 600
Chevrolet 6 9 .400
Weed's Auto Co C 9 .499
General OH ... 0 16 .099

Tuesday night, 8:30 p. m.
Wood's Auto company vs. Barr
Plumbers; C. C. Bedding Cubs vs
Chevrolet; Valley Motor vs. Gen
eral Oil.

Business Ikeh's League
W. L. Pet.

New Statesman 11 4 .733
Sanitary Dairy 9 .4 .600
Roth's Grocery . 9 C .600
Stiff's Furniture 8 7 .533
Falrmeunt Dairy . 4 i .400
Montgomery Ward.... 2 13 .193

Thursday night New States- -
Iian vs. Montgomery Ward; Roth's
Grocery vs. Salem Sanitary Dairy:
Fainnount Dairy vs. Stiff's Furni
ture.

Bankers' Leagwe
W. L. Pet

Capitol Theatre. .61 .933
Ladd & Bush ... 3 t 540
Headquarters s s :soo
Western Papers. . 1 5 .167

Friday night Ladd St Bush vs.
Headquarters Battery; Capitol
Theatre vs. Western Paper Con
verting company.

Oklahoma Falls
Victim 01 Hard
t Nebraska Drive
OWEN FIELD.NORMAN. Okla.

NftT. ,1 0 AP Nebraska's Jug
gernaut crushed the GKiaboma
Sooaers in their homecoming
football game here today 44 to 6

The mighty buskers kept the pig-eki- n

la the enemy area the great-
er part of tne time and acorea al-
most at wtlL

XKW YORK. . Nov. 1 0.
(AP) The K e I n g
World says today that In
th estate of Arnold Both,
etein, slmln gambler and
presumably Included
among the aiwiets are the
the plunder of world fam---
ed burglaries and rob- -'

berlea.
In several safe dejxJt

boxes, the World says
were found "A great part
of the S3.0OO.0OO in bonds
stolen iff- - wholesale rob-
beries of Wall street me-gfMgf- W

vrl y - r s
ago." and jewels supposed
to be loot from im of the
Ixing Island millionaire
country homes robbed in
the same period.

Mill FAILS TO PUT

C M IN S

When rain descended upon tho
Salem Golf club's newly completed
course steadily for two days last
week, members of the club were
about convinced that they wer?
through playing golf for this
year. But Graham Sharkey, club
professional, went out Saturday
to look over the course and dis-
covered that the rain had merely
helped the course; there were no
soft or muddy spots and the
course will be ready for play today
and Monday.

An Armistice day team tourna-
ment has been arranged, the
players to be matched as they ar-
rive at the course, Sharkey an-
nounces.

Both Sharkey and Ercel Kay.
president of the club, are entered
in the Oregon open tournament at
Portland this week. While there,
they expect to arrange for the ap
pearance on the new course here
of Bome of the world famous stars
who are entered in the open com
petition.

me mm
BY MARYLAND 6- -0

NEW HAVEN, CONN.. Nov. 10.
-- (AP) Yale's supposedly pow

erful eleven was routed by a light
but fast and wide awake Maryland
team today by the score of 6 to 0.
The Yale defeat being one of the
most unexpected upsets of the day
anywhere in the country. Mary
land had not been given a chance
against Yale because of Its poor
early season showing, but the
Southerners today completely out-
played and outguessed the Blue
eleven which' appeared stale, slow
and overrated.

The only touchdown was made
in the third period. Snyder, full-
back, and Madigan. center, were
the stars of the victory for the
southern eleven which turned
back Yale's favored team, Just as
it did two years ago. Snyder scor-

ed the touchdown, and Madigan
paved the way when he recovered
the ball for Maryland after Hoven
had fumbled a Maryland punt on

Yale's 12 yard line.

Stanford Babes
Beat California

Yearling Eleven
MEMORIAL STADIUM. BERK-

ELEY, Nov. 10, ( AP) .A suc-

cessful 'try for points by Grey.
Cardinal tackle, after a touch-

down in the first quarter was the
margin of victory today and gave

the Stanford freshman football
team a 7 to' f victory over the
California Babes in th "little Wf
game."

Stanford's victory gave the
southern California yearlings the
inter-collegia- te championship of
California.

A crowd of about 11,000 wit
nessed the game.

.
..-lon- ed such

V1.VhVh .toriesu. ..T th.m,inai n

pected
rof a team and woulda court cer
tain defeat.

Then again It Is ihe feature at
traction of Salem's Armistice aay
celebration, and thus becomes an
all-Sale- m affair, an occasion when
Salem folk find a special reason
for supporting their --high -- school
eleven, or. in the alternate year.
the Willamette university eleven.

'The American legion drum
corps will parade and giro a con
cert before the game --opens ana
between halves.

On ihe basis of Salem's "victory
kver Albany high, which held Eu
gene to a tle the local team is
considered to hare the edge on
the visitors, but advance predlc
tlons hare never carried much
weight In Salem-Eugen- e football
games, because the keen rivalry
converts the contests Into a battlei
la . which "fight" . rather . lhaa
cteee Is the principal factor.

San Francisco Club Places
Five on Mythical West-

ern Aggregation

By VICTOR . KIDLKK
Aftsoriatcd Press Sports Writer .

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10
(AP) Tremendous driving
power, a real flash or speed here
and there snd an air-tig- ht infield;
of such is tlye mythical aggrega-
tion of eleven stars who have
been enrolled In the Pacific Coast
league's baseball hall of fame as
the most outstanding players in
the circuit during the 1928 sea
son.

The leajtue's all-fta- r team for
1928. selected by 21 sports writ
ers of the Pacific coast at the in
vitation of President Harry A.
Williams, follows:
Player Position Team

' Ihitrh Riicthpr. I Sn Krniro
.Iiilinrir H"1t C Hollywood
Furl Kherlrv FB
Johnnr Krrr SH .... Hollywood
I TH ... Srramiito
I.rn I.ary SS .. 0klnd
riid!iT I.fp S s ... . .. 1 lolly wv d
Rot Johnson 1. V . . Snn Krnni'UM'o
Ytir Av.-r.l-l C K . Sn Kr ririfrro
Sracmi .1o!!y 1K . San Kranrioro
l!n!li Thursiron I" San Kramisi--

For the first time . pince the
idea of selecting m all-coa- st team
was originated three years ago by
President Williams, the position
of utility player was included.
Competition was keen in that de
partment.

Football Data )

PACinC COAST
Oalifornia B : Washington 0.
Vahington Mate 3d ; L'. C. L. A. 0.

Cnulhrru California 78: Arttona 7.
Krrno State 12; Nevada 12 (tie).
Stanford HI; Santa Mara 0,
Pacific L'niveraity 111; Albany Collies

0.
Stanford Krosh 7; California Frosh 6.

KOCKT MOUNTAIN
Colorado Collegu 2: Colorado Mine 6.
Montana State 14; Wyomin( 7,
Denver L'niveraity 20 ; Colorado each-er-

11.
Utah Aggies 35; Weatern State Teach-

er 0.
MIDDLE WEST

Iowa 14: Ohio 7.
Det Moines 26; Columbia 6.
South Dakota State .20; North Dakota

State 0.
IlltnoU 14; Butler 0.
Drake 20; Wathington 0.
V. of Detroit 39; Mulligan titata Col

lege 0.
WiM-onni- n 25: Chicago 0.
Minnekot 21; Indiana 13.
Miami 18; OWerlin 0.
CreifiitOB 7; Utah 7 (tie).
North Dakota t: South Dakota 0.
Crinnell 0; Iowa State Teacher 0

(tie).
Nebraska 44; Oklahoma 6.

EAST
S.Navy S; Michigan 8 (tie).

Brown 14; Dartmouth 0.
Ohio Wealeyan 6; Ohio 0.
Notre Dam 12; Army 6.
Columbia 14; John Hopkins 13.
Penn 7; HarTard O.
Carnegie Tech 13; Ceorgetown 0.
Amherst 34; Trinity 0.
Pittsburgh 25; Washiiigton jeffernoni 0.
West Virginia 3J; Oklahoma Aggies 0.
Princeton 25; V. & L. 12.
Maryland 0 ; Yale 0.
Penn State 5; lieorge Washington 0.
Holy Cross 15: Boston University 0. L.

SOUTH
Loyola 20; Haekell O.

Louisiana Mate IV; Mississippi 6.
Ten, 6; Baylor O.
Alabama 14; Kentucky 0.

Georgetown Put
Back By Strong
Carnegie Eleven

ALBANY, N. Y.. Nov. 10.
(AP). Carnegie Tech, a giant
eleven with a punch and a dazz
ling bag of tricks, emerged victor-- :
ious over Georgetown by a score
of 13 to 0 this afternoon in a bat-
tle for survival between two of
the east's hitherto unbeaten
teams.

Before a mildly enthusiastic
crowd of 7,000 at the new Chad-wic- k

stadium, this stalwarrt band
of athletes from Pittsburgh
marched ahead to their aiith
straight victory of the season in
Impressive atyle. It was the first
reverse - of the year for the
Georgetown team which had
gained recognition as a contender
for the mythical eastern title by
flattening New York university.

'-
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Arniv Team Lesesr Hard
Fbught Game .12-- 6 to

Fighting fcish Eleven

By A LAX J. GOULD j
AsMM-late-d Prerc Sports Editor
YANKEE STADIUM. New York,

Nov. 10. (AP) They, may not
call them the Four Horsemen this
year, but the Roaming Riders of
Notre Dame, playing with alt the
dash and skill or-the- lr ' famous
predecessors, dealt death and de
struction today to the champion
ship hopes of the vaunted West
Point eleven.

In one of the most thrilling and
dramatic finishes any gridiron
grapple has witnessed this season,
the Hoosiers uncorked a smash,
ing attack that beat the Cadets,
12 to 6, in a sensation upset.

One of the greatest crowds in
eastern football history, a Jam of
86,000 spectators, roared from the
vast stretches of the big ball park
as Knute Rockne's warriors out
played, outfought and outgen- -
eralled the soldiers in unexpected-
ly decisive fashion.

Pass Wins Game
Notre Dame won the game with

a spectacular 45 yard forward
pass, thrown by Johnny Niemiec
to Jack O'Brien in a desperate
thrust at the army goal in the
final quarter but it took all the
defense ability of the Hoosiers,
as well as the final whistle, to
prevent the Cadets from tying the
score in the last minute of play,

The thrills that were packed
Into the last half came to a cli-
max as Red Cagle, the army's
great ball-carryi- ace, raced 55
yards up the field from kickoff,
then swirled around end to the
Hoosier ten yard line. Here the
famous redhead, who had engi
neered army's first and only score.
was withdrawn and the best his
successor, Hutchinson, could do
was work his way to the one yard
une Deiore the game ended.

Contest Lost by Minutes
Anotner lew seconds and thearmy might have tied the count

and had a chance to win. bv boot
ing the extra point, but this hope
was blasted, Just as the Hoosiers
had previously frustrated most ofme army's thrusts.

. .
uiose as tne Cadets came tomaamg it a draw, they neverthe

less, taking the game as a whole,
were outplayed by a wide mirrinto the confusion of critics and as--
lomsnment of most of the crowd
nu-"- e s rammers, rising: to thgreatest heights they have reachedthis season, got the jump on thesoldiers from the start, kept themon the defensive throughout thescoreless first half and displayedan attack that was superior innearly every department.

Cagle Star for Cadets
Cagle was the one bright starm the otherwise total eclipse ofthis powerful army array as itwas repeatedly battered backand Cagle. while he had compara- -
eifew chances to get loose,flashed across the gridiron bril-liantly enough to demonstrate his

an class.
i was cagie, with a 20-ya-

rd

clash off tackle and a sensational
41-ya-

rd pass thrown to Messlngerthat paved the way for Johnny
Murrel to plunge over for thefirst touchdown of the game inthe third period. It was Caglewho repeatedly brought downHoosier ball-carrie- rs after theyhad punctured the wohhline- - ra
det line. And It was Cagle whoalmost single-hande- d pulled thegame out of the fire with histhrilling dashes in the closing mo-
ments of the game.

Job Too Big. Though
But Red couldn't do it all by

himself. The Hoosiers had too
much punch and drive for the Ca-
dets to stop consistently. They
came back, after army had scored,
with a smashing 37-ya- rd march!
begun after being benefited by a
16-ya- rd penalty, that culminat-
ed in the tying touchdown in the
third quarter. Jack Chevigny
took the ball over on fourth down
from the one yard line after three
rushes had been stopped. " ' - -

It was a similar crisis, fourth
down and, this time. 25 yards to
go, when Notre Dame scored its
second and deciding touchdown in
the fourth period. The Hoosiers
had driven to the Cadet 16-ya- rd

mark but Jack Chevigny, plunging
half back, fumbled a bad pass and
had to be carried from the field
after the scramble in which he
recovered it for a 16 yard loss.

Making a desperate gamble.
Niemiec dropped back to his 45
yard line and hurled the ball to-
ward the goal line and a racing
substitute end, Jack O'Brien
leaped high Just as he reached the
goal line. Juggled the pigskin for
a moment, then clutching it firm-
ly as he plunged across the; last
chalk mark with a swarm of army
tacklers on him.

The army forward wall that.had
withstood all previous shocks in
helping to pile up six straight vic-
tories was consistently outcharged
and Fred Collins, plunging fnil.
back, repeatedly: whirled and
dashed through gaping- - holes ,for
substantial gains. - v . ,

' Notre Dame rolled up. 14 first
downs by rushing to fire for the
Cadets'., -

'

- ,. i 'i

The body 'of Edward H. Steb-bi- n,

bachelor, as found
a few days ago near his house si
the head of Cottonwood creek in
Umatilla county, where he bad en-e- ra

ted a small farm for several- --years.

California
Some 20,000 persons huddled in

the stands to receive a drenching
In Xhe first half.

Lineup and summary:
Washington California

Snider L E . . . Aver
Jessup It. ; . . Flu
Hunt a IG. . H. Gil
Kraets C . . . RiegeU,
Greger RG . Schwartz
Wentworth . . . UT. Bancroft
Squire re . Phillips
MeCann QB . . . Eisan
Carroll Li .Newman
Stombaugh ...RH
baluuest KB Schmidt
Washington 0 0 0 0 O
California 0 0 0 6 6

California scoring: Touchdown,
Klaaa.

CH GIN ID NAVY

CME TO 8- -8 TIE

jjarr'Medford-Th- e Dalles games to be

lljr BRIAN" IIKLL
Aaam elated Prtftn Sport Writer

BALTIMORE STADIUM. Balti-
more. Not. 1. (AP) The goal

gists were too far away from
4ch4gan and Navy to reach, a de- -

cfealoa la their, football games, so
"V. the allair was called a six to six

drew. Neither the Middles nor the
$VMvrine had a place kick In
their bag of tricks when an' extra
point was to be had for. the ask.
Inland a well directed boot.

. The crowd of 36.000 was bored
by the first two periods but got
Us moneys worth In the second
ball." Navy got a bit more of a run
for its money than the visitors,
for Its trying for the big point
that would have won the game
gift as fr as the posts but well
to one side. The Michigan kick
was smothered by a flock of angry
i&I4hipinen before It could get
straightened out and on its way.
pfch team was trying to, win any
way' it could and ""when touch-daw- ns

proved scarce they resorted
to attempted field goals but Mich-
igan's one effort and" two lor
iTayy were merely kicked for

p,ayed at the Dalles Monday. Nov.
19- - Loutitt was suggested by
Medford and accepted by The
Dalles. Other officials will be
named by The Dalles schooL

Coach Callison and 18 players
will leave here next Saturday eve-
ning, arriving at The Dalles Sun-
day noon.

Sportistory
Sunday. November 11

-- 187 Harvey Hendrick, Brook-
lyn infielder and outfielder, born
laM ason.'Tean. '

. ltlt Pe Traynor.i Pittsburgh
third baseman, born in Framing-ha- m,

Mass.
l6z Owen Carrill, Detroit

pitcher, born in Kearney, N. J.
1906 Jude, of Carlisle, runs

6 yards from scrimmage for a
touchdown in a game with Army.

1909 Thorpe, of Carlisle, wins
a game against Harvard by kick-
ing a 43-ya- rd field goal.

1911 Thorpe, of Carlisle, kicks
a 48-ya- rd field goal in a game
with Harvard.

1915 Mahan. of Harvard,
kicks a 41-ya- rd field goal from
placement In a game with Prince,
ton.

1922 Monjo. of Williams,
kicks a 48-ya- rd goal from place-
ment in a game with Wesleyan.

1926 Chicago White Sox re-
lease Manager Eddie Collins and
appoint Ray Schalk, catcher, to
the post.

Seniors Balance
Junior Losses In

Volleyball Court
The Hansen-LIUequi- st . Volley-

ball team defeated the M. M. A. C.
second team three games to one
at the M. M. A.' C. gymnast am
Friday night The M. JL A. C
first team won from the Woolen
Mint three games straight. -

Opponents Tuesday night will!
be the City Dads and the Kimball
School of Theology team. The
games will begin at 7:30 o'clock.
No admission charge is made for
these games, and the public is in-
vited. The gymnasium is an Cen-
ter street Just east of the stat
Hospital grdunds.

In Salem-Eugen- e Mixup;

ALL WOOL

ESS
$35 to $40 Values

One Price Only

Good Crowd Is Ex

mmm
NOTHING HIGHER . -

Smnahine filtered tbroogh be-
the clouds Sataraar

brighten the see cry aromna m

and was reflected from the
smiling fares of Coach Lowis Aa-ders-oat

aad his Salens high school
players as they fared the prospect
of aUytaa Kagene feign .nowuj
oa a field which might not, after
all. be a sawaasc sea. ) in -

starts at 2:SO p. an.
Th crowd which attended the

Salem-Alban- y game wo weeks
to be eclipsedago. -- is --expected ,

Monday, the game's attractions
being two-fol- d. For one thins. It
Is the annual Salem-Eugen- e high
tussle, siways the big game of the
lesson because It Involves the two
largest high schools In the Will-
amette Taller. This j appeal - la
heightened this rear because there
wasat aar game a year ago; fee--
lem high parUaaaa dilmed It was
because Kageae didn't hare much

ttjkj and fgbric a4 n&dt
tKs best Wt carry g cwaptt

FURNISHINGS. -

Scientists Meeti
On Wednesday

- Wednesday evening meetings of
First Church of Christy Scientist;
of jtalem which is located at the
corner of Liberty, and Chemeketa
streets, are held at ft o'clock and
include testimonies of healing, ex
parlances and remarks on Christ,
tan' Science. Al are cordially in-ylf- ed

to attend these meetings.

Speaking of farm relief, it Is
always notice able when the city

start for- - news- -fouJjinsJournal.

i&P'lA997 Pie owwt v..:r -


